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About

Previous lo tho ncccMion of Gen-

eral Arthur to tho Presidency, tlireo

had renshed thnt olllco

in conscqiicnco ot tho death oi tho

President. In tho irovious cam
ligni, the second placo on the ticket
hnd been accorded them to conciliate
tho minority iu tho nominating con-

vention. Neither of theso
enjoyed confidential rela-

tions with the President, and when
suddenly called tu ho his successor, it
was felt that Micro would bo something
more than n mere nominal chaugo in
tho Administration. It was neverthel-
ess bcliovcd thai tho cardinal policy
of tho party would bo maintained.

General Harrison survived his in-

auguration only a. month It was
supposed that Mr. Tyler would carry
into clTcct tho financial doctrines which
had so signally triumphed in 1840,

Hut, after four months of vacillation,
ho discarded them, and dismissed,
with n singlo exception, tho Harrison
Uabinot, ' selecting his ndviicra and
making his chief appointments from

tho minority faction which had been

defeated in tho nominatint? convention
of tho previous year. He ultimately
became tho open opponent of tho

Whig party, and threw the whole

weight of his administration against
tho election of Mr. Clay as his suc-

cessor.
' After . being President a year and
four months, General Taylor died, in

tho midst of tho violent struggle over
tho slavery compromise measures of
1850. Mr. Fillmore, whn had d

tho nomination oi General
Taylor, immediately changed tho
wholo Cabinet, ignored tho liberal
policy of his predecessor on tho slavery
question, turned his back on Free Soil
Whigs of the typo of Wm. II. Sow-ar-

and led tho party so near to tho
gates of death that it was only left to

General Scott, in the next Presidential
contest, to open tho portals and allow

it tu be consigucd to tho tomb which

had just received its great founders,
Daniel Webster and Henry Clay.

Tho courso pursued by Andrew
Johnson on tho death of Mr. Lincoln
is fresh iu tho public recollection.
Commencing with tho most vehement
denunciation of tho rebels, ho changed
bis position, step by step, uutil ho was

found, in tho last eighteen months of
his administration, in undisguised hos-

tility to the men and tho measures
that had prevailed when Mr. Lincoln
was elected to the Presidency tho sec-

ond time.
Tho lessons taught by theso facts

nro especially suggestive, becauso nei-

ther of these threo accidental Presi-

dents began his administration with
the purpose of antagonizing tho party
which elected him to tho

They each took the first step
in that direction when they repudiated
the settled policy of tho party on

somo cardinal question, and played
iuto tho hands of that branch of it
which had been proved lo 1)0 tho
minority in tho country and iu the
convention for nominating tho Presi-

dent. f

TooWaum. Mr. Kobert'Burdotto
visitcd'a nail factory, and relates an
impression : "I watched tho nails,"
ho says, "as they fell from tho pon-

derous machine, fast us raiu drops.
Strungo feelings rushed iuto my mind
like n torrent. I stooped mid picked
up a brand now nail as u memento of
my. visit. Then I laid it down again

sadly, but not Blowly. I bail an
'impression' that n now laid uail, liko

ti now laid egg, is warm, and that
it is far moro perceptible iu tho caso

of tho nail. It mar not bo so iu ovo-r- y

instance.' 1 presume there may bo

somo mils laid oold. Hut tho ouo I
picked up was not cold and I did not
investigate any further."

A story is told of J. Gould drop-

ping into u straiigc restaurant, uud
not finding himself in ni8osinu of

ouough ready cash to pay for it, great-

ly, of courso, to his surprise unilobar-gin- .

Ho finally attempted to find

relief from his embarrassing position

by tolling tho proprietor his uamo;

but that individual considered this
"too thin," and threatened him with
arrest fur false pretenses. Ho was
filially about to show a check drawn
to hit order for a million, moro or lees,
when a gentleman uamo iu who know
dim, uud relieved him from his

by louning $5. Chris-
tum Uuiou.

A Signitltant Story.

A wealthy banker in ino of our
largo cities, who is noted for his largo
suliscrlptions to chnritic, and for his
kindly habits of privato bcnovolence,
was called on by his pastor, one eve
ning, and asked to go with him to tho
help of a man who had attempted
suicido.

Thoy found tho man in a wretched
houso,. in on alley, not far from tho
banker a dwelling. Tho front room
was a cohblcr'fl shop; behind it, on a
miserabio bed, iu tho kitchen, lay tho
poor shoemaker with a gasping gash
in his throat, whilo his wifo and chil-

dren wcro gathered, about him.
"Wo havo been without food for

days," said tho woman, when ho re-

turned. "It is not my husband's
fault. Ho is a hardworking, sober
mnn. liut he could neither get work
nor pay for that which ho had done.
To day ho went for tho last time to
collect n debt due him by a rich fami
ly, but tho gentloman was not at
homo. My husband was weak from
fasting, and seeing us starving drove
him mad. So it ended that way,'
turning to tho fainting, motionless
figuro on tho bed.

The banker having fed and warmed
tho family, hurried home, opened his
desk and took out a filo of little bills.
All his large debts woro promptly
met quarterly, but ho was apt to ho

careless about tho accounts of milk,
bread, etc., becauso they wcro so
petty.

Ho found thcro a bill of Michaol
Goodlow's for repairing, children's
shoes, S10. Michael Goodlowwas tho
suicide. It was tho banker's unpaid
dobt which had brought' these peoplo
to tho vcrgo of tho gravo, and driven
this man to desperation, while, at.tiie
very time, tho banker had becu giving
away thousands iu charity.

Tho cobbler recovered, aud' will
never want n friend whilo tho'bankcr
lives, nor will a small unpaid bill ov-

er again bo found on tho banker's ta-bl- c.

No man has a right to bo generous
uutil his debts are paid; and tho most
elficieut ucu of money is not nlone in
almsgiving, but to pay liberally and
promptly tho people whom we employ.

Youth's Companion.

Quiti: too Uttkuly Uttuk.
"Waiter," said ono of our pork mer-

chants to his sixteun-ycar-ol- hope,
"I don't mind how short you have
your coats cut ao long as they strike
you somewhere below tho shoulder
blades; neither docs it trouble mo to
see you choking yourself to death iu a
pair of tight pants; nor am I much
concerned in how mauy scarf pins you
sport each day, or how large a bundle
you carry to tho laundry every twen
ty-fo- hours. Though the sight of
your munaclio in its leelne cuorts
for life, makes mo faint, yet I can
bear up oven under that, but over let
mo catch yoj wearing you watch
chain on tho outside of your coat, and
you'll go to work in tho storo before

you can say 'quito too utter,' do you
hear me!" Burlington Hawkoyo.

Mukden Tkials. Tho manner of

trying murderers has made tho pop-

ular impreJsiou thnt it is a jugglo to

defeat justice. To try if tho accused

it guilty is not made the chief object,
but to try if, being guilty, ho can not
bo acquitted by tho machinery of the
law, the looseness of tho bench, mid
tho feeble minds of jurors. Tho con
duct of the Judges is as if their busi

ness was to givo the widest latitude to
the eflorts of lawyers to clear the
guilty. So debased is court and bar
sentiment that it calls this abuse, giv
ing tho accused ii fair trial. Hut a
fair trial is just the opposite of this;
it is to find out aud convict the guil- -

ty,uot to clear him. Cincinnati Ga- -

. ,t ' , -

If wo wero called upon to designate
a uamo that oonvoys a meaning more
dishonorable, than dishonor, moro de
praved than depravity, moro infamous
than infamy a name that, pronounc-
ed in heaven, would thrill tho celes

tial hiwts with horror; that, uttered
on earth, would fill mankind with
loathinc: that sunken in hell, would

cuuso every devil iu tho infernal re
gions to blu'h with shamo that
uamo would" be Stephen G. Bur-bridg- e.

Breckinridge News.

IIminknt Men It may be observed

that no attempt lux been made to hunt up
out of llio way or unknown places to find
name to ndora Simmon Liver IteguU-tor- :

Hon Alexander II. Stephens; John
W. Heckwitli, HUliop of Ua. (leneral J no.
It. Gordon, U. 8. Senator; Hon. Jno. GUI

Shorter, of Ala.; Iter. DjtIJ
Will, I). I), l'fcuident Oglethorpe College;
I)ilion Pierce, of (leurKJa; Judge Jaa.
Jacknoii, Supreme Court, Ga. And did

pace aud time permit we could till a
volume with tho htchett tettiuiouiaU.

'Til Now.

Now tho chowder's In tho pot, ami
the days aro getting hot, nnd all bo-gi- n

to swelter with a swell, swell,
Bwclt. Whilo tho crimson lemonade
through n straw enchants tho maid,
who ditplss a bunch of flowers nt her
kit, licit, kit.

Now wc wavo tho picture! fan,
drink tho cooling black-andtai- t, and
wo watch tho periwinkle by tho surf,
surf, turf.

And tho little tourist happy feels,
as ho rends his "Puck on Wheels"
whilo ho rolls with laughter on the
turf, turf, turf.

Now our fancier, quaint and queer,
lightly turn to thoughts uf beer, aud
tho picnic's everlasting custard pic,
pie, pie. And wo sit with pretty Noll,
ncath a gingham umbcrcll, gaily
boomeranged and shipwrecked by her
sigh, sigh, sigh.

Now tho cat begins to scoot from
tho boot, and tho poodle
wears a kcttlo on his tail, tail, tail.

Now tho Vassar' maidens mount
every soda-wate- r fount, and thoy drink
vormillion water till thcy'ropale, pale,
palo.

Now tho ico man with n etoilo
slings his haughty summer style, nnd
the plumber bows in solitude his head,
bead, head.

Now tho cuffs and collars melt, now
tho montc-ma- n is felt, nud tho circus
iu tho country docs appear, 'pear,
'pear.

No news is this by Jo, they arc
facts all people know, for they'ro writ-

ten by tho joker every ycnr,ycar year.
-P- uck.

"Kickdjo iAoin NothinV A
farmer in tho Vermont Legislature
had chargo of a good bill and bad
modestly spoken in favor of it. A
you tig politician replied in a long,

frothy, highfalutin speech against it.
All oyes turned to the farmer, expect-
ing to sco him rise in defenso of his
bill. Observing this, after a time he
slowly rose, and elevating his voice

to a squeaking pitch, snid, "Mr.
Speaker I I eco my friends expect me
to answer tho honorable gentleman
who has just set down. I can't, Mr.
Speaker. I can't; it alius wrenches me
so to kick ngin notlun. His bill
passed nan, con. How many little
and big people do wrench themselves,
or wasto their strength, by worrying
over things of no account. Ameri-

can Agriculturist.

Neebino IlacoNaTiiucTio.v. That
tho South deserves some method of
rigid disciplino beyond that which has
already scorged it is a disagreeable
thought, but one which, in the light
of recent rumors, forces itself upon a
reluctant people. It is now btated
that some one down in Mississippi lias

discovered that cottou seed oil is su-

perior for cooking purposes to tho
best lard, as by its use rancidness,
burning and blackening is avoided.
This effort to set king cottou abovn
the hog is clearly a studied and unre
constructed insult to tho North, which

should be resented to the extcut of
pulverizing every white man iu tho
Stato.

Indiana has 2,252 women engaged
in the honorablo occupation of farm-

ing, against fifty-tw- who are put
dowa amouug tho statistics as bar-

keepers. Tho same Stato reports
sixty-si- x authoresses aud 532 women

who aro keeping boarding houses.

Ono hundred and seven Indiana fe-

males sell books, aud the other voca-

tions accessible to women aro repre
scntcd. Wo notice that Indiana fe

males, when thrown upin their own

resourscs, havo a habit ol taking good

euro of themselves.

Pendleton on the Tkack. A
special to the New York Times says it
Is semi-ofllciali- y annouueed that Sona

tor George 'II. Pendleton intends to
bo u candidate, fur tho Democratic
nomination for President two years
heuce. This announcement is mado

diregtly by John G. Thompson, .who
has goue to Ofiio to begin work on

plans for n canvass.

From tho personal column of n

Now York paper, wo learn that a
great mutiy women aro traveling
arouud lecturing this season. We
know a woman who leotures without
trrveliug arouud. Wo had tho sad
pleasure of listening to ono of her
strongest uilorts u fow nights ago, on
our roturu (1 p. iu.) from the thea-

tre.

Wasn't Sub Cutk. She knew it was

necessary lo be beautiful to be attractive.
She knew health gave beauty a peculiar
charm, therefore ihe made free ue of
llrown'a Iron Hitlers, and her cstivatiK
mile eemt-- like a beam of iuihlnr; her

eve were bright and sparkling, and her
Mil, oh, '(wan moot wondrou fair! Well
worthr of a trial U this valuable medicine
by all our lady friends. Fathlou Plate,

Cure for Dandruff.
When tho barber kindly informs

his patient that his hair is very badly
filled with dandruff, nnd proposes to
shampoo it as a remedy, it is safe to
say "No," most positively. The ma-

jority of tho bar bora Uso as a sham
pooing liquid, cither a solution of
"salts of tartar" alone, or mixed with
borax. Thoy nro probably nil awaro
that "(alls of tartar" is but a name
for purified potash. When a solution
of this is put Upon (ho head it com-
bines with tho natural oil of tho hair
and scalp, and forms a soap which
makes a dense lather in the hair; this
is washed out, and whilo It efiectually
removes tho daudrufT and dust, it has
also removed Ihe oil which is needed
to keep the hair in a healthy condi-

tion. Avoid all such shampooing. A
tnblcspoonful of powdered borax in a
quart of water forms a cafe shampoo-
ing liquid, but still better is tho yolk
of an egg, worked thoroughly into
tiie hair, applying a little at a time,
and then washing it out. Tho egg
will leave the hair surprisingly clean

and the scalp soft nnd frco from dand-

ruff. American Agriculturist.
m m

An exchango truthfully says that
there is ono reason for advertising that
business men rarely consider its
general effect on tho prosperity of
their own place. Tho nowspaper
goes out iuto the world from week to
week ns tho representative of tho city,
aud men judge of tho city more by
tho newspaper than anything else. If
it is newsy and able, and mauy local
firms are represented in its advertis-

ing columns, they assume at once,
aud generally correctly, that it comes
from a live city a good city to live
in and near and they thus aro drawn
thither. Tho effect is not slight and
the suggestiou is one which deserves
the consideration of every trados-man.- "

Let our business men make
a note of this. Clarksville Tobacco
Leaf,

No officer of tho Union army who

was a gentleman is in any way involv-

ed iu the just denunciation now be-

ing poured out upon Burbridge. Con

federate and Federal officers and sol

diers stand alike in public respect if
they were truly soldiers. Burbndgo
was a bruto and a tyrant, and it will

hardly avail him, or his friends, any-

thing to attempt to make the storm
of indignation, just now being poured
upon bis head, involvo any body else.

Col. Thomas M. Green, a loyal Un-

ion man and a gentleman, oxcoriates
Burbridgo in Cincinnati Commercial

and denounces him without tiut.
Glasgow Times.

Our amusing young townsman, Mr.
Louis Pilcher, leaves this week for

Louisville, where ho expects to tackle
the evangelist, Geo O. Barnes, in a re
ligious debate. Louis will undoubted
ly make it very amusing, and wo pre
dict that tho Barnes troupe with this
rising young star will make it lively
for Louisville. Poor Louisville, wo

pity thee I Nicholas ville Courier.
Pilcher is ono of tho little ases,
that brayed hero so vehomently dur-

ing the Murphy Craze.

A rovereud gentleman, who resides

in a neighboring town? has tho mis-fortu-

to own a son who is addicted
to drink. Tho other night, when the
family had retired to rest, the sou re-

turned home in his usual condition.
When the father opened tho door to

his graceless offspring, bo exclaimed,
sadly: "Drunk again, Henry, drunk
again!" "All right, father," riplied
the staggering reprobate; "so am II"

Grim reparteo : A bickering pair
of Quakers were lately heard iu high
controversy, tho husband exclaimiug :

"I am determined tu have pne quiet
week with theo 1" "But how wilt thou
bo ablo to get it1" said tho taunting
spouse, in that sort of reiteration
which married ladies so provpkingly
indulge in. "I will keop tho h week

after thou art dead," was tho Qua
ker's rejoinder.

Ask no woman her ago. Never
joke with a policeman. Do not play
chess with a widow. Never contra
dict a man that stutters. Bo civil to

rioh uncles and auuts. Your oldest
hat of course for an evening party.
Always sit next the carver, if you
can, at diuner. Philadelphia Quiz.

.- - mm w

To raiso muuoy for her church, the
Uev. Miss Auua Oliver, "the black-oye- d

girl pus tor"of Brooklyn, is to issue

13,000 shares of stock at 81 each, the
certificate of stock being a portrait of
herself. One of her male parishion-

ers will take five huudred shares.

Httenj;theii brain aud uiuscie, cultivate
nerves of Iron, make labor eat and work

a pltuure, by uilng Urown's Iron lllitem.

A first Ctutin to A Bntt foundry.

The man who travels on tho rail
road, and sits down by tho side of
lone females while laboring under the
impression that ho recognizes a like-

ness in their faces to his wifo's aunt's
cousin, met his match on ono of tho
roads in this vicinity lately. He sat
down in tho half of a seat, the other
half of which was occupied by a
pleasant-face- d young lady. His first
question was:

"Pardon me, miss, but is your
namo James? I have a cousin of that
name, whom you greatly resemble."

"No, sir," was tho reply, "my
namo is not James. But, pardon me,
is your namo Zinc or Copper V

"Zinc or Copper? No, iua'am,"satd
tho astonished man. "What lead

you toaupposo I had such names?"
"Lxcueo mo," was the quiet reply,

"but I thought certain you must bo

first cousin lo a brass foundry."
The man fell over two scats and

kicked a bird cago half way down the
car in his haste lo got into tho smoker
whilo tho young lady smiled a gentle
smile behind her handkerchief. "

A Now Jersey man has lately pat
ented a new invention iu the shape of
a trotting sulky. The axle ot the new
vehicle is curved upward and extends
over tho horse. Tho horso travels
between the wheels, and tho .driver's
Beat is at the summit of the axle. The
shafts, which connect, meet in a curve
at the rear of the horse, and arc at
tached to the axle at a suitable bight.
Tu the upper and lower side of each
shaft, and to the harness saddle,
springs are attaohed tu prevent the
irregular movement of tho horse's
body from being transmitted to the
vehicle It is claimed for this newly
patented vehicle that it is safer travel-

ing for the driver, and that the easy

running of the vehicle will gitfe great
er speed to the horse.

Henry Mackiuson, a Philadelphia
boy, aged eleven years, armed with a
pistol, was discussing modes of suicide
with his aunt, to whom he said ho
would uever cut his throat, but
"would do it in this way," and, suit-

ing the action to the word, he placed
the muzzlo of tho weapon to the back
of his head and fired. The ball en-

tered his skull, and has not yet been
extricated.

.m -

Dr. Clayter, of Goodwin,Misj., has
been fined $20 for simply "flourishing
his pistol." If the Doctor had just
thought of it he might have saved $20,

increased his reputation and had more
flowers and favors than he could have
stood up under by shooting somo

prominent citizen's head off. It isn't
every man that can straddle an op

poitunity. C.-- J.

New York Star: It is rumered
that General Grant aud family will
shortly move into the White House
again, whilo President Arthur goes

to board at a hotel. All of Grant's
old cronies aro at the White House
already, except those who ore being

prosecu ted.

Who don't believe it, but thoy say
that a lightning rod man got hold of
the pictures of Mary Anderson and
Anna Dickinson in tights, nnd. turn-

ing them upside down, is showing

them as samples of his new duplex

pointed rods. rEyansville Argus.

There are only about ten thousand
Kentucky Republicans at tho farthest
who aro interested about the distribu
tion of Federal offices. The othor
hundred thousand only care for the

success of Republican principles.
Louisviilo Commercial (Hep.)

.

Tho world is said to owe every

man a living, but our observation,

buttered pretty thick with experience,
teaches us that it takes a sight of
scuflliiig on tho part of the fellow who

Is trying lo collect tbo debt. ulas.
gow Times.

John M Starin, of Nav York,
who now has an iiiouio of 8100,000

a year, lgaii life selling horse li.d-meu- t.

The moral of tlm soems tu be,

that it is much mure nrotuablo to

heal a horso ttiun than t bet on him.

livery tiling in nature indulge in

amusement. The lightning plays,
the thunder rolls, the snow tliei, the
waves leap and tho fields smile,

liven the buds shoot and the rivors
run.

Silver dollars, with holes in them,
aro painfully numerous, but they are
not half so so painfully numerous as

holes without any silver dollars around
them.

- m mm

Eight bushels of good liiuo, 15

bushels of sand aud 1 bushel of hair
make enough mortar to plaster ono

hundred cquaro yards.

FALL AND WINTER OF

Notice to the People of Stanford and Vicinity.
tllAVEJUSTHECrUVF.DANDorENED

TIIE CHOICEST STOCK EVER JIUOUGUT ON!
II h lwn wlMlt with ure. int ramrrlam Hit Ifit In Iba market. You will BdJ tterrtlilnf thata flnt-tla- u Mrrehtnt Tailor ought to har. Tha Hock eomptim
Cloths, CiiHMliucrcM, DliiKonutmtiKl ii Large Selection ef Wen-ImI-k

from the IIcHt MuiitirjielorlcH of France hiiiI EiijcIhih!.
LAST UUT NOT IXAST, A 8M.FJf D! t LINE OK TMMMING3.

Cutting and Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.
Thankful for .,t r?ori, 1 ter,br llrlctatU-rjllo- to lutlntM, to nitrlt a cootlnninc of tha una.

II. C. atUPLEY.

FURNITURE &
-B

B. K. WEAREN,
Ma itk Mtrcct,

I have boncht out my
and will continue the Furnlturo nnd Undertaking
business nt the same stand, In the Si. Asaph Hotel
building. I will keep a full stock of Furniture of ev-
ery description and sell at Ilsrures that ennnot bo bimt- -
en. My stock of Collins and Caskets will bo compre-
hensive. Shrouds' and Robes always on hand. I also
repair Furniture and do carpenter's job work.

Si E D
Invite the attention of the people to their new Fall stock of

DRY GrOODS,NOTIONS
CLOTHIKTG, '

11

BOOTS, SHOES,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
They call especial attention to their atock of

JOEUEUSiS GOODS,
Alio to their stock of Cltohing, Boots and Shoes, which hare been selected

with care, and they feel confident that

They are able to Show the Nicest
and the Best Line

Of these goods ever exhibited in Stanford.

and
-- DEALER IN--

Grain, Wool,

if i .a. i rt i nvE -

SFORinsro- -

UNDERTAKING!
-ST-

Stanford, Ky.
brother. R. II. Wnnrnn.

B. K. WEAKEN.

& GO.

HATS, -

Grasss and other Soeds,

- ioiKriQ,
wagoits,

.t
a,

yft.tVlCty-- " '

GEO. D. WEAREN,
LANCASTER HUSTONVILLE,

Orchard

iziuica

STANFORD,

iisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisiiisisB

buggies A.3srr a A.H.H.I.O-BS- ,

ItC'lipi'l-H-, Nl'ir-lIllltlCI-- rt, MUHCI'M, llliy.llHlU'H,
(J nil ii Drills Curii.llHiivrM, NulUy I'lou.

CiiltUutoi-M- , JIurroHM, Ceru-Sheller-

SlruH-L'iiKor- IIny-lrcwe- Tkrcuk- -

luj; MiU'IiIiich uud Eukihck,

Aud othor Implements and Machinery. We buy exclusively from Manufacturer!,
direct, for cash, in car-lo-ad lots, and consequently obtain the largest ducount and
lowest rates of freight. Our motto 1b i "Fint-clis- s floods a: Seasonable Price
the 13 est is always the Cheapest." Kespeotfully,

GEO. D. WEAREN, Stanford, Ky.

w. L. ui'riir.s, ;ki:i:. a williamn,
Mauser UucatUr lwt, Manajtra llu.tomllU Papot.


